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May 12, 1983 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
PEDIATRICS AT UH-- Speech pathologist and neurode-
velopmental therapist Wendy Halpern (left) teaches 
movement patterns for dressing to three-year-ol ds 
Kevin Rogers (under shirt) and Jequita Stripling. 
Jequita's mother, Matie, participates in the 
therapy, which the disabled children receive at 
UH's Pediatric outpatient clinic. See story inside. 
1 
PEDIATRIC REHAB ILITATION AT UH HELPS 
DISABLED QULDREN TO REACH THEIR RJLL POTENTIAL 
A newborn infant rolls over , l earns to crawl, 
t o sit up, t o wal k . By mov ing through space, the 
child l earns about t he world--about spatial 
rel at ions , how to bal ance, how t o manipulate 
objects and how she f i t s int o the picture . But 
what about t he chi ld whose movement is impaired? 
For the phys i cal l y disabl ed or developmentally 
del ayed chi ld, independent movement may be scary or 
even impossible . The s t af f of the Pediatric Section 
of UH's Department of Rehabil i tation Medicine works 
with such chi ldren, f r om i nfancy t o adolescence, to 
improve t he i r movement patt erns and coordination and 
the i r sel f -care, conuntn1icat ion and soci al skills. 
Since problems of motor coordinat i on may delay 
the devel opment of ot her basic ski l ls or may be 
related t o ot her physical or mental disabi l i ties, 
the Pedi atric Sect ion employs a team approach. 
I f a child cannot s i t up wi thout arm support, 
his ability t o r each and t o use his hands is 
affected. A child who cannot hold up her head may 
have t r ouble us ing her vision to learn. A child 
who cannot conmunicate may become frustr ated and 
demonst rate behavior problems. 
The staff of t he Pediat r i c Sect i on is made up 
of a physical t her apist, an occupational t herapist, 
a social worker , a neuropsychologis t and two speech 
pathologi sts. All of t he t herapi st s are certified 
in neurodevelopment al t her apy. Together they 
provide compr ehens ive t her apy on an outpatient 
basis for 30 t o 35 children and their families. 
' 'We emphas i ze family invol vement," says Cathy 
Hil l, O.T.R., coordinator of t he Pediatric Section. 
''We spend a maximum of s i x hours a week with each 
chi l d. Tile good habi t s or normal movement patterns 
that the child learns here must be carri ed over and 
re inforced i n the home . ' ' According to Hi 11 , the 
parent s l earn to hold and posit ion t he i r children 
t o hel p dimini sh abnormal movement and promote more 
normal voll.Dlt ary movement. 
Hill al so said t hat t he s t aff members are 
advocat es for t he parent s, advis ing them on 
schooling for t heir children and act i ng as liaisons 
between them and the physicians. 
Nearly 65 percent of t he chi l dren seen at the 
UH Pediatric Section clinic on D- 9 have cerebral 
pal sy , a non-progressive disorder affecting motor 
coordinat ion t hat generally resul t s from problem 
pregnancies or deliveries. To provide early 
t herapeut ic intervention for disabled children from 
birth to three years of age, the Pediatric Section 
has developed the University Hospital Early 
Learning Program (U.H.E.LP.) 
In addition, the staff members perform 
evaluations of disabled and developmentally delayed 
children, recommending either that the child join 
UH's program or be placed elsewhere, if the child's 
needs so dictate. The staff members also perform 
screenings for the Pediatric Neurology Clinic at 
Boston City Hospital. 
For more information, call Hill at 247-5464. 
ABOVE LEFI'--Physical therapist Maryellen Ferguson, 
R.P.T., helps little Zena Holman, who has impaired 
vision, become accustomed to movement by rocking 
her back and forth in a swing. The swing allows 
the child to experience movement in a safe, 
controlled manner. 
ABCNE RIGHT--Occupational therapist Cathy Hill, 
O.T.R., teases 3-year-old Shinika Lowe with a toy 
in an attempt to make Shinika reach for the 
object. Shinika's mother, Veltina, watches the 
motor-coordination skill-building session. 
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need to know-
A SALlITE TO ™PLOYEES: UH FMPLOYEE WEEK 
MIXES AWARDS, ENTERTAI~NT AND EDUCATION 
University Hospital Bnployees: This is your 
week. Fmployee Week, May 16 to 20, is celebrated 
to recognize you for your contribution to quality 
health-care at UH. 
Fmployees are encouraged to take part in the 
Bnployee Week activities, which range from the 
entertaining to the educational. 
The following is a schedule of Bnployee Week 
activities: 
M'.>nday, May 16 
Ulought for Food--Fmployees can learn more about 
healthy eating habits at the Nutrition Booth 
sponsored by Clinical Dietetics. Hospital 
nutritionists will be in the Evans Lobby from 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. to answer questions about diets, 
weight and nutrition. 
Fmployee Reco~ ition Ceremony--Also on M:>nday, 
employees wit records of extended service to the 
Hospital will be honored. This year's ceremony 
will be in Keefer AuditorilDil, starting at 3 p.m. 
J. Scott Abercrombie Jr., M.D., Hospital President 
will give his Second Annual Report to Bnployees. 
The Development Office will present its slide-tape 
show about UH. (The slide show will be repeated at 
5 p.m. in Keefer AuditorilDil for evening shift 
employees.) All employees are welcome to attend. 
A reception in the Wilkins Board Room will follow 
the reception. 
Tuesday, May 17 
Dealing with Stress--The Biobehavioral Sciences 
Cl ini cal Unit will staff a Stress Management Booth 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Evans Lobby. 
M'.>re Thought for Food--The Clinical Dietetics staff 
will be on hand again on Tuesday afternoon from 3 
p.m. to 6 p.m. in the Evans Lobby with their 
Nutrition Booth to answer questions for the evening 
staff. 
Wednesday, May 18 
!scream, Youscream--The ''Make-Your-Own-Sundae" ice 
cream social will be held from noon to 5:30 p.m. in 
the Preston Family (F) Building parking lot. All 
BUMC employees are invited. All employees must 
present an invitation, which they will have 
received in thei r paychecks prior to the event. 
Rain date is Miy 19. 
Thursday, May 19 
Caring for Yourself at UH--The Evans Medical Group 
of UH will hol d infonnational sessions in the Evans 
Lobby from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and from 3 p.m. to 6 
p.m. to expl ain t he health-care services the Group 
offers. 
Friday, May 20 
Oh, Say Can You See?--Ule Depart ment of 
Ophthalmology wi ll hold a Vision Screening 
F-1 Conference Room f rom 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
in the 
It's All the Rage--UH empl oyees can find out about 
some of the newest programs in fitness at the Aero-
bics Demonst rati on i n t he Evans Lobby from 11 a.m. 
t o 2 p.m. 
1hroughout the Week 
Me Camera, You Star--UH empl oyees will be featured 
in a ser i es of sl i de shows in t he Evans Lobby. The 
sl ides wi ll be shown continuousl y throughout the 
week. New faces every day. 
Cooking a la lll--The Bnpl oyee Recipe Booklet will 
be avai l able during F.mpl oyee Week in the Take One 
boxes. Pi ck up a copy and see what concoctions you 
can create. Al l recipes are by "certified" UH 
employees; however , t he reci pes have not been 
tested for tastiness. F.mpl oyees will need to 
experiment wi t h the recipes in their own kitchens. 
fDSPITAL RUNNfllS PLACE HIGH IN BOSTON MILK RUN 
Two t eams of UH r unner s competed in the recent 
IO-kilometer Bos t on Mi l k Run. The UH men's team 
pl aced s ixth and t he women's team placed seventh in 
their respect ive di vi sions. The competition, which 
was sponsored by t he Massachusett s Dietetic 
Associat ion and Mi l k Promot i on Services Inc., 
attract ed 58 t eams f r om Massachusetts hospitals. 
Men ' s team r unner s were O:>nal d Card, Robert 
Ni xon, Joseph Ri zzo, Andr ew Burke, Lawrence 
Schissel , Mark Wladi s and Thomas Taldon. Woman's 
team member s were Susan Rockwell , Mary Byrne, Beth 
H:m.ki n and Ri t a Gruet er. 
MEDICAL S'ruDENT TO RUN 'IREAMILL MARA.MN FOR CCHD 
Scott Lut ch, a BUSM st udent , will run a 
t readmi ll marathon at t he Bost on Cardio-Nautilus 
Fi t ness Cent er, 60 Stat e St., Bost on, on Wednesday, 
June 1. Lut ch1 s goal s are t o est ablish a new 
Guinness world record and to raise funds f~r the 
Massachusetts Conunittee to Combat fruntington's 
Disease. For information about sponsoring Hutch, 
call May Long, Conunittee coordinator, at x5049. 
dassified 
'LISTEN DARLINK'--Female 
impressionist and singer 
Marilyn Michaels performed 
at the Hospital's Gala 
Benefit Evening on April 
15 at the Park Plaza 
1-btel, Boston. Michaels 
is famous for her impres-
sions of Zsa Zsa Gabor, 
Barbra Streisand and 
other female celebrities. 
Her performance was video-
taped and will shown on 
some UH patient units. 
APAR1MENT FOR RENT: Avail. 6/1. Auburndale, near 
128/Mass. Pike./Riverside MBTA. 4 rms. (1 bdrm.) on 
3rd flr. Victorian house. Unfurnished. Semi-priv. 
entrance. Parking. $500/mo., incl. util. No pets. 
Call 965-4564, eves. 
CAR FOR SALE: '75 Olds Cutlass, 43K mi. New tires, 
shocks, muffler, paint. $2,000/b.o. Call Tom, x5012. 
CDNDO FOR RENT: Savannah Beach, Tybee Island, Ga. 
1-bdrm. condo w/2 children's lofts, beds separate. 
Lrg. balcony. Furnished. Overlooking unspoiled 
beach. Pool, tennis. Reasonable rent. Short/long 
stay. Call A. Robbins, M.D., 864-0574. 
DAY CARE AVAILABLE: Family day care program seek 1 
child (1-2 yrs.) to complete group. 2 supervisors, 
6 children. 4-story townhouse w/lrg. backyard. 
$80/wk. Nutritious lunch, 2 snacks/day. Loving, 
personal attn. to promote individual develop. Call 
Ellen Moore, 267-2282. 
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE FOR RENT: Maine, Sheepscott Lake. 
3-bdrm. cottage, sleeps 5, $250/wk, June. $300/wk, 
July/August. Sunfish sailboat avail. to rent. Call 
C.A. Gouger, x5368. 
